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HSNRT MILLES, IN CATALÁN

In the ahow window of La Catalonla. I aaw a book by Henry Millar, an oíd title

of tho 1940••, Rimbaud or the rima» of the Aaaaaaina, translated into catalán and

publiahad by Arma, 3.A. I bought it and hav* been turning its leavea with thorou-

ghneaa.

El taropa dala angassina has bean publishsd in Hay* It is, ií" I am not wsong,

the fourth book by Miller translated into catalán. The other previous titles ara*

Un diabla al parad!» (1966» tranalated by Pairólo, Bdioions 62), Primavera ne^ra

(197O| t. by Jordi Arbones, Ayma) and El aomriura al pau de l'aaoala (1970, t. by

Joan Olivar) Ayma)* The tranalation of thla fourth book by Miller is signad by

Arbones, the «ame tranalator of Blaok Sprlng, the moat "important" of the four booka

translated into Catalán.

I rameraber that rigbt after ttuj publlcatlon of Primavera negra, it was vsry ooa-

mented the exoellent tranalation by Jordi Arbonesj m i l , in saylng "it was vsry

oonvnen bed" t X nean that the handful of readers who knew —and knew very w e l l — Miller

and had read Blaok Spring in two or thraa languages, were amasvd when they saw

how well aounded Miller an 8£.talan. The tranalator of Rlmbaud and the Timea of the

Aasaaaina oonfirma that firat and plaasant impresaion. And what ls raorat it lata

us aee vhioh is the oonoept Arbonea haa formed about Millar) it lata ua aee whioh

la the attitude of the tranalator in front of the Millar'» tezt, a detall important

to nte, beoauae ia haa oonfirmed what I auppoaad in reading the tranalation of Blaok

Spring, i.e.í that Arbones is a "fan" of Miller.

Arboiies has written an introduction to £!_ tempe dala aaaaaalna and no^ only has

given ua a oorreot biographic and bibliogra hic visión about the American writer

but ha has tried both to define and to ex^laln Miller'a work and xjtt he appllea to

a oritioi Karl Shapiro "aaybe the rain who haB Aefined more aoourately the literary

quality of his nork". What did Shapiro aay? He aaid, aimplyf Uiller waa not a wri-

ter as Henry James can be; itaybe he IB a prcphet, but, anyway, Shapiro thinks Miller

is "tho graatest of «11 living authora". An author but not a writer and, at laatf
a poeti "I do not oall him a poet baoaua» he has nevar written a poaio) he even dia-

likea poetry (a lie!). But everything he haa written is a poem In the best aa well

as in tha broadest senae of the word."

Arbonea goea yonder than Shapiro In hls "irrational" admiration for Miller1

"What iap than, Henry Miller in conclusión? la he a "writer" or an "author", a

poet or a prophet, a geniua or a mad man, a eado-maaoohist, a devil or an ángel,

a "patagonian" or an anarquíat? Maybe he I B eaoh one of thss* things, but manly,

If we daré to define tabt with only one worn this indefinable artiat, maybe we

ahould aay Miller ia a 'Man'"» To aay thia, my dear .Arbones, is to say a lot of

thinga and it is to aay nothing...

Mlller(a Rimbaud, published by "Naw Direotions" In two parta, In the 1940'a,

could not be anything but an loags of Miller himaelf through Rimbaud. More than a

reading of Rimbaud, this book offers us a reading o* Miller, of a Miller relatad

to Rimbaud. Is ia juat aa when Vargas Llosa talka abot Madama Bovary, but with a

araall differenoei Miller, aa well as Rimbaud, pasaed a saaaon in Hell. It let then,

a book one hundred par cent millerian, introduced and tranalated by a man who la an

inoonditicnal fan of Millar. Is ia a book macla with passion, whioh it la the way

of approaohing Miller, and it oorne» to enrioh a Catalán bibliography very poor yet

of the 'Propios author, a bibliography that should ba orientad to fundamental titles

as Hemamber to Remember or the oorrespondeea with Durrsll or Tha Booka In my ,Li.fa*
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